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visas of people. Hheap raising is n good

jijiHc here. They inorcasc very rap-

idly, nt? liu.C Ccfdoin if evo tinve fatal

diseases. But tho country, I thinfc, will

nooi bo oVerstocltciJ villi tiicni,,ii'pcoiaiIy
if flierc liuuU) como ft failuro in grass,.

was trio caso in lSGltf; and even year
before last tliou'niiils ImA to bo removed
to tho mountains ho nave tlicui.

A uiod busluesc bore is tlio cultivation
f fruit trees, particularly h orango,

lemou and limo. Ten acres even iu bear
ini; orance trees will yiclJ handsome
income I know of ft lot of (en acres of
bearing trees, tho owner of which refuses
lo take 800,001 for. IJut trie tiitlicitlty,
is, for a mon etarluiR into that business
it requires about (en years before hs can
recoive any incomo from it. That is, an
orango troo requires to bo tea years old
to pet into full bearing ; lennn trvo seven
41T eight years, and limo live to seven.
The luttcr named aro now paying best.

It eecmt a long timo for n man lo wait ;

besides bo uiuit feavo somo nay to live
whllo the trees aro coming on. All tho
fruits I believe do well hero that are
crown in Missouri except tho cherry
Small fruits do well ; tho blackborry,
raspberry, currant and strawberry. 1 ho

latter is raised, L liolicvo, all the year
round. All kinds of vegetables 1 think
do well here, l'utnpkius and squashes
that wciuh 150 pounds arc not uncom
mon. Wo make as fine butter in this
country bb I ever saw. I am making
now about sixty pounds a week, though
it is only worth 25 cents; is usualy
worth to 50 cents, but tbero being an
ubundancu of crass feed now everywhere,
tho price will bo low for three or four
months. Wo get from 20 to 50 cents for
ggs. I'otatocs aro worth now &- - per

hundred ; corn SI, and barley fcl.
Well, I commenced to tell you of some

of tho features ol the country. First
is tho occasional failuro of a sufficient
(tiauiity of rain, perhaps every live or
mx yoars ; have plenty this winter. The
grasshoppers some years are so numerous
us to bo. very deotructivo on growing
crops of grain ond young trcs. It is
also a healthy country lur the ilea. I
know you liuvc made his acquaintance in

.Missouri long agot They ate some times
very annoying hero in planes where pro-

per caro is not taken to guard aguinst
thorn. The ground squirrel and gophers
pivo us somo trouble, but can easily be

killed off.
We bavo wind storms in some locali-

ties, blowing up, in dry weather, clouds
of sand and dust, lasting usually about
21 hours. Tlicfo winds, in localities
shielded by tho mountains, are never felt
to anv extent. 1 believe we hove had
only two of theso winds hero where I
iivo for about u year past.

Now, iu regard to tho society. I'am
Korry to tuy that it is not what could bo

desired. In tuc urst place wo nave a
very mixed society, composed of Amen
cans, Moxicans, Indians, Germans, Irish,
Italians, 1' rcucli. Almost every Lation
of Kuropo is represented here. Such
being the caso, we could not expect to
find that harmony of (ecling and social
rtnto that exists iu older communities,
though thcro aro many persons hero of
culturo and refinement ; yet I think there
is more scllishness among the.Arocreicans
than thcie ought to bo. We have in the
city ono Roman Catholic church, (the
Catholic cathedral now building is to
cost 8100,000) : episcopal, Congrega
tional and Methodist churches. No other
denominations have church edifices,
though several others bavo preaching. A
publio school house just completed cost
$20,000. There are good publio schools
generally throughout tho Blatc.

The Jewsjiavo almost entiro control
of tho mercantile business on the whole
oast : do not know of a dry goods
house in Los Angeles except those owucd
by Israelites.

There aro many things I could not
mention all that persons of business
hahiis and indus'.ry-miy- ht do well at
here, as elsewhere.

I have written in a disconnected way
what has occurred to mo that might in
terest you, and although this country
find to bo just about the clima'e to suit
me, and expect to make it my home while
I live, yet my advico to you, as well as
others, would bo to como and seo for
yourself. As I know that everybody can
not seo alike, and what suilH one, another
would be disgusted with, I would not
wish to influence any ono to come here
upon what 1 might say about it, aud be
fore you mako any arrangements, come

nd take u look lor yourself.
Ono other thing I bhauld have men

tioned, wo arc to havo the Southern I'u-eif- lo

railroad to pass our city ; work is to
be commenced hero this spring.

As over, yours most truly,
Titos. D. Hancock.

A retired clergyman sends tho "Din-bu- ry

News" an account of a little affair
that happoncd in his place. It appears
that tliero was a young woman, a lino
hpiritod girl, cngaicd at a wash tub, op
posite an open door. Just behind her
was a young man, as is generally tho

oiso, and in tho yard was an old buck
that was allowed tho freedom of the
promise, which is not always tho caso,. i.j ,. .... u'oii ki.
came up to the door and looked in, and
tho yonng man going clofe behind tho
young wstnan, poiuted his fiuger (straight
at the duck, and ino old leilow recogniz
iogat once tho pressing character of this
mute invitation, put down his head and
dashed forward; and tho miserable man
slopped one side and fled, and tho young
woman, all unconsoious of the arrange-
ments, recdived the awful shock without
warning, and passed o cr the. tub, and

the air for an instant appeared to bo full
of slippers, and wot clothes, and hot
water and suds. And the next minute
that goat cams flying oat of that door at

dreadful speed, bald the whole longlh

of bis spine, and with wild look in bis
eye. And for an hour afterward ho stood
behind the baru, scratching his chin, and

trying tu recall all tho circumstances in

tbti u'uforttlDste affair.

A Georgia negro traG overpaid 3100 on
a check by o, bank, and ho returned tho
money. 'J be local papers say this is an
other evidence that tho race cannot bo
civil. ted.

At a school where words wcra ''civen
out" for subiccts in composition, ti mute
inglorious Milton produced at sight this
scnctcnce on tho word "panogyrio : "A
lew drops of Daneuvric, given on a larco
lump of sugar, is olicn best for an infant
Mtb iho stomach ache."

A eiarj was recently blessed by aft si- -

dition to his household. The next morn
ing tbe happy father took h four year
old boy to the upper room to see tho little
brother who was qmeiiy enjoying his
urst morning nap, with Ins little mouth
open. All wcro nuictly watching the
elder brother, desirous lo catch his first
observation. With eyes firmly filed at
the new comer, and with a countenance
showing trouble within, aftor a few mo
merits of silence, be dofiantly oselaimed,
"1 should liko to know Who pulled out
baby's teeth '"

Tho following was perpetrated on
Henry Clews by Jerome the other day,
at the Union Club : Clews was
as bo always is, of his being a selfmado
nun, in the presence of Jerome, when
the latter gravely said to him : ''Did
you say, sir, you wcro a selfmado man ?"
"Yes, sir," replied .Clews, undoubtedly
expecting a word or two about the great
credit ho had dune himself, Ac; but he
was sorely diappointed, for Jerome s next
words were, as ho rubbed his hand over
Clew' bald bead, "Well, then, if you arc
a selfmado man, why in the world didu't
you stick in a few moro hairs?"

JUST ARRIVED
I1V THE

St. Louis & Keokuk Railroad

A JLargc Train ol'

Novelty Cash Store.

thankful for former piitronge, I willIjMSin.INfl
public, If they wili continue their

patronage, good will "tilt ho reduced In prleo.
AV.&.COOl'KR, at Novelty Cash Store.

OF FEE 4 lbs to tho Dollar.CI Threads of nl kinds 5 cools a Spool.
Pins, only 5 cents n paper, ccillcs tho name, and
other articles in fame proportion, at

W. S. CUOl'EK'S Novelty Cash Store.

JJAT.T Ono car load on hand at tho Xivclty
J Cash Store, which will ho fold cheap fore ish.

D UY fiOODS, Clothing, Hatsjnd Caps, Hoots
and hocs, tlroeeries, ,rc, a full supply at

W. S. COOl'EH'ri Novelty Cash store.

THE highest market prico paid for Country
at the Novelty Cash Store:

18 ( enth tor l'.Kf;s-t- o

Cent 1'iir llacnn Sides.
IS Cents lor Hams.

TJAVINO completed my second year among
--a. jou, 1 tt(K you to call and bo ported.

W. S. COOPER.

EXPRESS WAflON always standing nt Iho
bouRht at the Novelty dcliv- -

uuy niiciu ui town ireo 01 narj;e.
W. S. COOPER.

iplSyl

For Good Turnouts
GO TO THE BltlCK

LIVEMl INSTABLE
ON MAIN STREET,

TROY, IVI O .
Uuggici and Horses to hire. Horses boarded

by the day or week.
I also run a dally mall and passenger lino to

and from the St. L. K. & N. railroad, The back
will leave Troy at 7 o'clock In'tho mornlug, mak-
ing connection with both tho Eastern and West-er- a

bound tralnk. My backs and teams are kept
In good order, und careful drivers manago them.

30tf JACOB IIARTMAN.

JEHU SYLVESTER,
WUOLESALO AXD 11ETA11. DEALER

IN

Watches. Diamonds
FltENCIl CLOCKS,

Watch Materials and Tools.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired)

NO. 210 NORTH FOURTH STREET
t Between Olive and Pin Streets)

ST. IjOXJIS, jVCO.
May . 187

Hit In sfl Per day. Agents wantedl
JP flP All classes of working peo-

ple of either sex, young or old, make moro money
at work for us in their spare moments, oi all the
time, Ibau at anything else l'artiealars tree.
Address (1, Stlniou 4 Co., Portland, Mc.7v4Gyl

$1 A YE VR ONLY FOR THE HERALD

Admiaistrator'a Notice.
N OTICE It hereby given that tetters of admin-

istration wcro granted to the undersigned
on the estate of William Uirch, deccued, by the
Clerk of the t'robato Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., on tho 13th day of February, 1873.

All persons having e'aims against said estate
are required to exhibit thou to the administrator
for allowance within ono year from the dato of
said letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate ) and If not ohlblted
within two years from Iho date of said letters
they will be forever barred,

fcblll WM. PALMER, Jr.. Adra'r.

AriitiinlMtralrixV Notice.
VIOTICE Is hereby given that letters of ad

ministration wcro granted to the under
signed on tho estate of William Kuctemann, de
ceased, by the Clerk of tho Probato Court of
Lincoln rounly, Mo., on tho 11th day of Febru-
ary, 1873.

Persons having claims against ald estate are
required to eahibit them to the ndmlnia ratrix
withlnono joar Iroin mo date or mm letters, or
they may bo precluded from any benefit of said
estate; and If not exhlbl'e I within two years
from the dato of said letters, they will be forever
barred. FOl'lIlA C. KUEIEM ANN, Adin'x.

febl9n7w4

tdininiittrntor'M Notice.
jVOTICE Is hereby given that letters of ad- -'
1 i ministration wero granted to the undersigned

nn the estato of ltebecca J. Dumphy, dec'd.Jby
tho Clerk of tho Probate Court of Lincoln county,!
Mo on the l.'llh day of January, 1873.

All persons hating claims against said estato
aro required to exhibit them to tho administrator
for allowance within one year fron the dato of
sold letters, or they may be precluded from any.
benefit of raid estate, and lr not exhibited within
tu n years from the date f said letters thoy will
be forever barred.

j!in!2u3 JONATHAN DODFON, AduVr.

Subscribe for the IICRAM). Only l
a jcar.

T

AND

Ailiiiiimfratofr'n Notice
Is hereby given that letters of

wcro granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Thomas Weitherfurd, deceased,
on tho 18th day of January, 1873, by the Clctlt
of the Probate Court of Lincoln county, Mo.

All persous having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to the administrator
for nllowanco within one year from the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded f.om any
benefit of raid estate and if not eihibiled
within two years from Ibe date of said letters,
tint will be forever baried,

FRANKLIN I).
II II! AM W.

JanI2n3 Administrators.

GElhM lllll IU! PITTS' TIIRUINI! MiCIIINE
With Mounted or Down Power, Struw Stacker, Patent Braces, Baggago and Register.

Combined ICenpcr anil jltmcr, Mclt-ISnk- vi or
iroici.

Best and most reliable Self-rake- r in the woild.

The Celebrated. "WhiteAVixtei Farm andFreiglit Wagon.
Is superior to any other Wagon made in Durability, Stylo and Finish, and is warrautod perfect.

THE VANDIVER CORNPLANTER,
Improved for 1873. Tho only Planter In tho world with Shovels to cover tho corn, and gaugo
wheola to regulate the depth of planting. Will i over tho corn on old as well as fresh plowed
ground. Has check row, diill and sod attachments.

lite Milackhawk Cultivator,
Riding or Walking, Iron or Wooden Beam. Buy ono curly, nud put iour oats in with it. War-

ranted to give satisfaction.
Tho above Machines oao bo seen and boupht at T. V. WITH HOWS, Troy.

Ho will take pleasure iu showing you the machines.

0. 1. LOV1NU,
feb5n5m4 Solo Agent for Lincoln county, Mo.

P.

A FINE

NOTICE

WEATIIERFORIi,
WKATIIERFORl),

DoiIkc'r

Executor'
is hereby given that lettersNOTICE wero granted to tho undcistgned

by tho Clerk of the Probate Court ot Lincoln
county, Mo., on tho estate of William N.

deceased, on tho 27th day of Nov., 1872.

All per ons navlng claims against saiu estate
are required to exhibit them for allowance to the
Kxecutcr within ono year from the dale ol
"Id letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estato, ond If not exhibited within
two years from the dato of said letters, tbey will
be forever barred.

deel BENJ. F. ELSBERRY,

EXCCIlt01'M flOllCC.
VTOTICE Is hereby given I that letters testa
i mcntary wcro granted to the undersigned
0n lbo estato of John A. Sltton, deceased,
by tho Clerk of Iho Probate Court of Lincoln
county, Mo , on the Dili day of Dcc'r, 1872.

All persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to tho Executor
rr allowauco within one year from tho ditto of
said letters, or they may ho precluded from nny
benefit of raid estate, nod If not exhibited within
two years from tho date of said letters they will
be lorever barred.

decll O. C. WILSON, Excc'r.

IN

LYNOTT,

All Kinds

Tools.

INDUSTRIAL PLOWS,

. .

DEALER

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SCHOOL HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

PICTURES & PICTURK FRAMES

Perfumery ami Fancy Irticles,
SOAPS, BRVSIIES AND COMBS,

PIPES, CIGARS TOBACCO,

RYE & BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED NATIVE WINES,

l'OK MEDICAL USE.

And Everything Uusually kept in a First Class Drug Store

Troy, Mo., May 10, 1872.

JOHN

HARDWARE, STOVES

Sheet-Iro- n m
Wares,

LOT OF MOLINE

an.'v
AGRICULTURAL X

Notice.

AND

IMPLEMENTS

AND

53 XT3
jiiiVIKI,AT FACTORY ItFT A If, PRIM'S

WINDOW SASH --A.3ST3D GLASS,
And Everything that may be classed under the name of hardware.

r7un STORE Oft ItlAift KTREstiT, TROY, MO.

CAKE KOQEItS' COLUMN.

EVERYBODY
LOOK TO

YOUR INTEREST

ruKciiASiNo cam. at our
BEFonn AT T11K TAN YAltl) IN TltOV
AND EX AM INK

OUH I.ARCI3 STOCK OIT

WaRon Horness,
Curnuo Harness,

13ug(:v Harness,
HidinR Bridles,

Blind Bridles,
Opeu-fuc- e work do.,

llulterI urtaies,
Halters,

Check Lines,
. Back Bands,

Belly Bands,
Bridlo llcins,

Wacon Martingales.
Itidiug do

Breast Strops, .

Belly tstrops.
Ilami! Strops,

Halter Strops,
llame Strings,

Wapoti Breeching,
Saddle Cruppers,

Horso Ilntncs,
Curry Combs,

Horse Brushes,
Horse Blanlctcs,

Hnir Saddle Girths,
heather Saddle tiirths,

Web Saddle Girths '
Traco Chains,

Mulo Ilanics,
Wagon Whips,

Ox Whips,
Drovers Whips,

llorso Collars,
Mulo Collars,

Sido Saddles,
Mod h Saddles,

Boy's Saddles,
Suddlery Hardware,

Curriapo Trimmings,
Hiding Whips,

l'low Gear, &0.

Ladies',
Gentlemen s,

Boys' and Girls'
Boots and Shoes

of Every Style,

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE' TRIMMING

Done With Neatness Olid Dispatch,

CASH PAID
FOR

Hides and Tallow.

BOOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOR SALE.

OTnanufactu.ee

" " "

Leather of our own Tanning, and aro
Iho only persons in Troy who manufao-tur- o

out of Leather made at our yard.

Goods and prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

LBpr-?8- 1

'NRnioo isuaoou avo

F. C. OAKS. 1 J. M. McLELUH

CAKE & McLELLAN,

Real Estate Agents,
Troy, Llncola Couttj, Mo,,

Buy and Hell Land, Pay Taxei lor Non.
rcsiaciiis.-uiv- ADiiraeti orTUUi 'Write Deeds, MortRagei, Plata

ot Lands, 4c.

Tliey dffer for Sale ihn Followioi
Lauus s

Ko. I ImproveJ farm, 189 acres, 3 nil,,
ilortbncst of Auburn. 2 tntlos of railroading!
miles of rock road, 35 acres Iu cultivation, U4
acres Silcndiil timber, hewed-lo- g house ,t0.
rlcs, stable and corn crib, l'rico $2S0l), odo Mil
cash, balance on tlino.

No. 'A Coal land A miles southwest of Troy,
40 acres In tho middle of tho cocl fields sad
ffithin 100 yards of tho shaft at the Link tnlott
l'rice $2000, half cash, balance on time.

No. 3202 acres unimproved timber Und
ti4 miles south of Millwood and adjoining West
prairie, l'rico $800, third cush, balance on loci8time.

No. ft Houso and lot In Troy, frame houis
30 by 40 and one story high, 4 rooms, cluieti
smoke house, cistern, shrubbery, Ac, lot 100 by
1(10 feel, 2t;0 yards fnm town fi ring. Price inJ
terms $1000 cash,

No. ! Form of lit) acres, Vi miles of Mon
cow Mill, 20 avna in cultivation, 09 nrroifood
timber, 18 bearing peach trees l'rice 2H p,,
acre, s cash, balance on time.

No. T hi ocros timber land, underlaid wlih
coal, 2)4 miles of Moscow, l'rico $2J cr acre

s cash, balance on time. '
No. 8 Improved farm of 93 acres, one

mllo from the court houso In Troy, 25 acres la
cultivation, 2:1 acres in pasture and meadow, 100
five year old applo trees, 25 peach trees, 45 acres
splendid timber, 2 stoty frame 18 by 24 and an
1. 1 story 18 by 24, nil In good repair, snioks
house, chicken house, stables and crib, A No. 1
tubacco tarn of C tiers, good wi ll, l'rice and
terms 935 cash per ncre. Jutt tho place for
'rson wuo uesircs tnrarry on a small farra.and

tho Loil(,fit uf gt)oJ 8dlouls ,n Tt f

No. O Improved farm of SO acres 3J$ mites
eust of Trov, 25 acres in cultivation, 55 acres

oo d timber, log houso 10 by!8. 1 '.,'storicj, smoke
house, corn crib and stables, 125 young fruit
trees in bearing, l'rico $35 per acre, two thirdspn.li lmliinnn on Itinn.

No. lO Improved farm of 80 acres 2 inlioj
south of Troy, 35 acres in cultivation, 15 acres

Jn grass nnd 30 ncroa timber, houso 18 by 18, 1 H
pstbibx, kitchen 14 by 16, smoko house, cellar,

stablo shcueu on two sljcs, granary, crib and hn
hon'0. All theso bi'ldlngs nro new and sub-- l
stuntlal. Well nnd pond of atock watci, 25 an-- 1

jilo, 25 pench and B pear trees of vscollcnt fruit,
l'rico 30 dols. per acre, two thirds cast balanco
on time.

No. 1 1 Improved farm of 200 acres, 5 miles
northwest of Troy, 70 acres in cultivation, 130
aires timber, 2 story bouso 18 by 20 with L kit-- I
chtn 111 by 24 one story, smoko house with cellar
under It 7 ft dcip, stables, corn crib, now 7l er
tobacco barn, splendid orchard of 730 trees in
bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears,

I plums, nprlcots, nectarines, cherries. New aud
'uitnodlous school house noar. l'rico 20 dols
per ncre, half cash, balanco on timo without iu- -

No 12 Improved farm of 80 acres 2 miles
west of Chain of Hocks, in a (icruaan neighbor-
hood, 40 acres in cultivation, 40 acres Cno timber,
house, smoke house, good well, stable, tobacco
barn, npplo nnd pouch orchard, new school house
flnn nt linn.l. t'pli.n .90 ,.,- 1.nir .....1.- -- ..vv vv ww.w, unit v......
balance on timo.

No. 13 Improved farm of 200 acre 1 miles
east of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 100
acres fenced, 80 acres in cultivation, 20 acres in
grass, 100 acres timber, 2story house, 2i).3,
cellar under it, smoko house, splendid well, su,
bles, largo crib, 2 tobacco b.nns, 150 npplo trceiV
penrs, penchos, cherries, grapes. Land produced
50 bushels corn nor aero this veal. New school
nou!0 completed and paid for convenient, l'rloo

No. I I 140 acres, improved farm, 50 acrrs
fenced and in cultivation, splendid timber, in-

cluding a good sugar camp, 30 bearing fruit trees,
y log house, lathed nnd plastered, tmoku

hou;u nnd outbuildings, 3 splendid springs on
tho farm. This (arm is five miles from Trov anil
half that distance from St li .1 K ltultroad. Trice
$1,440 cush.

No. 15 1150 acres of splendid land located
near Iho north line of this county. Tho roek
road from Auburn and tho St I, .1 K ltr both r n
through this tract. About one half of this land
i fenced and has six dwelling housos located at
different points on it. Stnbles, cribs and tobacco
barns aio lurgo and well built, and at convenient
points on tho fnim. The entire tract is offered at
tho very low figure of $20 per acre. Or wo wilt
sell tracts of 80 acres, 120 acres, 160 acres, 2IHI
acres; nt a siunll advunco on tho above price,
uccordlng to tbo .improvements, anil locatiou of
tho particular tract desired by the purchaser.

No. 10 Improved farm of 80 acres fenced
nnd 40 acres iu cultivation. Inrce house. 1!
stories high and a kitchen 12x 16 j spring within
short distance, 4 good springs on placo ; 100
frutt trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums,r. . wttMn nna mlln .f n .! . .. . ... III '

u,ilc.s !uf .,. Pre.Wp.raere.
.u. a 4 144 acres, rman nouse ana auom la

acres cleared nnd under fenon. 1'2U nirpi at
timber, 5 miles north of Troy. Price $500.

... . , ,, . .I ,Q T.' II I 1id suyt wuii uiipruvcu, sjucnniu turm,
lying in one body of 525J4 acres ; will bo sold
separately or togother. 130 acres has largo
dwelling house with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
tho house new, beautiful site, with large shade
trees in yard, 2 tcuanthousos in the yard, smoke
house, well of living water and cistern, new
barn 36i44; old stablo; granary, corn crib;
plenty of stock wnter ; 500 young thrifty apple
trees of selected fruit, 100 cholco Iruit trees in
bearing, and never fail any year. All well
fenced in fields of convenient sue, pastures and
meadows well set in grass and clover, 30 acres of
fine timber. This Is, and has been for years,
the model farm of the township, l'rico $35 per
acre. 1C0 acres has dwelling house )i stories
blgh. is!8 x20 with I, kitchen, corn crib and
stable, all new ; 40 acroj fenced and in cultiva-
tion, 120 timber, l'rico $20 per acre. 120 has
dwelling 16x:'3 with L porch on south sido of
house, smoko house, cistern well, stables and
cribs; land all well fenced, 60 acres in cultiva-
tion and moadow. l'rice 25 dols. per acre. 85
acres, 40 acres in cultivation, 15 acres meadow,
no buildings, 30 acres timber. Price 20 dols. per
acre. Price of tho entire tract of 525Ji acres.
$22 50 per acre. Terms 3,000 dol. cash, balance
on timo.

No. ID New y dwelling and 8 lots In
town or Troy. House 16x26 with h 16x28, por-
tico in front nnd porch on back, 6 largo rooms, a
closet, well of Ihlng wator, largo cistern; smoke

tiro thousand dollars.
No. Ill Improved farm 49 acres of splendid

land In u German neighborhood, in a high state
of cultivation, good dwelling house, smoke house
jnd stab e, some fruit trees. Farm well watered.
Within ll; nll ,.r ni,in nr
of Mou,u f nig creek, phco isoo jois.

tu iuis cnuguienea age not many purchasers,
Grangers especially, hire conveyances and ride
over tho country in search of a farm fr sale,
when there is a Heal Kitate Agency to be found.
vi e advertise extensively and systematically, and
owners desiring to sel , and purchasers wishing
to buy, each earnestly hunting for.the other and
his own interest, secure the greatest possible
safety and despatch on the one hand, and the
least expense of time and moaey for search on
the other, by placing in our Agency the sal or
purchare of any property.

We require parties desiring to sell property to
sign a contract describing the same, naming the
length of time the property Is to remain for sale,
price" and terms, and binding the owner to pay
our commission if a sale it effected.

Hur Commissions If the jtrlco doer nol
4recd $800rour commission for sale will be $10.
itegular commissions on all sales 2i4 Pr eent.
. VAKi: At Mcl.EH.AN.

ADVEBTISK
Voirn udsiness in the iteraV' a:

Biauiu, barge numuer oi iruu ireee
i in bearing, apples, peaches, pears, sweet

our Boots and Shoos, fie murllln cherries, plums, quinces, Ac.
Harness and Hollar r n ,w? qaret of churches and schools. Pricev.

a

I IT-WI- IX PAY.


